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The Charge of Bribery Against Mr. Adaas 
Hood or Markham In Court.

The trial of Adam Hood of the township of DEPUTATIONS WAITING TO INTER* 
Markham, for alleged bribery in the interests VIEW SIR CHARLES IUYPER.
of Mr. Alfred Boultbee at the recent Domin
ion election in East York, was the interesting 
feature of yesterday’s session of the Criminal 
Assizes. Mr. Hugh MacMahon, Q.C., and 
Mr. N. G. Bigelow conducted the prosecution, 
while Mr. Wallace Nesbitt appeared for the 
defence. The politicians of East York, Grit 
and Tory, nearly filled the court room.

Samuel A. Lapp swore that Mr. Boultbee 
had told him that Hood had “boodle” with 
which witness might buy votes at from S5 to 
$10 each, the money not to be paid until thirty 
days after the election. Witness thought he 
might as well have some of the money as 
others. ,, __ ,

James T. B. Malcolm said that Mr. Hood, 
told him to get all the votes he could and lie 
would pay for them. To Mr. Nesbitt he said 
that he and Lapp were to divide the $500 re
ward for bribery between them.

A number of other witnesses gave important 
evidence. Mr. Boultbee denied having given 
Hood or any one else money for election pur-
**The jury retired at 4 o’clock, but they could 
not agree, and at 5.30 they were discharged.
They stood ten for acquittal and two for con
viction. The trial of Lapp and Malcolm for 
alleged conspiracy against Hood, will likely 
be adjourned. . - _

The case of Henry Wynne and John Ala- .
loAey, charged with robbing David St. Eloi of tion representing the Harbor Commissioners 
$17.% was adjourned till next court. in connection with the winter Uurin at Queen’d

The Grand Jury having finished its labor, wharf, the ownership of which is at present in . 
made its presentment yesterday morning. dispute. The commissioners are anxious to

Among other matters it spoke of the en- have the title to the property vested in their 1
tiemg of young girls to houses of prostitution board.
and suggested flogging in cases of conviction. Hudspeth,I*, for South Victoria,
The publication of the details of evidence in has accepted an office of emolument under tiio 
cases of an obscene nature was deprecated. Crown and his seat being thus vacated a new ; 
In replying His Lordship said that the fault election has been ordered and a new writ . 
of the publication of obscene evidence was not }SHue<l. The nomination will take place op .,L
with the press but with the public who de- April 18, and the polling on April 20. t 1
manded it. The statement is published to.night that , 1

His Lordship imposed these sentences : Mr. Hagar, ex:M.P.P. for Prescott, has re- , 1 
William Hartley, arson, five years in King- ceived the appointment of Sheriff of Prescott , 1 
ston Penitentiary; John Patterson, Isrceny, and Russell, vacant by the death of Sheriff f 
one week in jail; Frank Reynolds, blackmail- Merrick, notwithstanding that several j J 
ing, six months in the Central prison; John M.P.P.’s, amongst whom were Messrs. Bron- 
Dicks, forgery, one year in the Provincial 80n< Robillard, Waters and ' Drury, 
Penitentiary. waited ' upon Mr. Mowat when ttiV

House rose last night and ascertained 
from him that Mr. Hagar bad never

THE CRIMES ACT MAINand the County of Carleton half. Then New an ALLEGED ASSAULT.
M^U^meMth!nennten^^7’re =it" 4 «aven.».»* I.terpreler lacked IP at 
Mr^M^k who Tiu to Carle ton. Police «leadq.arter, last *l«fl.-
irot the Private Bill* Committee to When the Grand Trunk express from Mon- 
itasert a clause (No. 0) in the bill, ^aa] reached the city last night one of Super-
providing for an arbitration between tne t o intendent She,Wood., men handed over to
mumcipahtiM as to the amount^tn^d Detective John Cuddy Charles Helmes, aged
oftoif sum^tlie cityg The county people about 40, who is said to be a Government
claim that had they known that New flam- interpreter for immigrants. A few days ago
burgh was to be annexed to Ottawa they a German woman named Barbara Kropfti
would never have spent a dollar on the bridge, swore out a warrant in this city charging

«taession. T[,B clause was not disposed of when the Helmee with attempting to outrage her on a
The most important announcement made in HouM ,„jjonrned. train coming up from Quebec to Toronto.

the T.pci.idture so far this session was con- ----------—— „rrr- Helmes subsequently returned to Montreal,veyod to the * House by Attorney-General THE CITY A.V» HAS BILLS. where he w^restJ early yesterday after-
Mowat yeéterday. The Premier, in answer to The p,,vn(em„, toPj'HSÏSt LlTC,y alleged1offent^ssaffito1 havebeencommitted
a question by Mr. Nairn, said that the nex session 1 cslcrtlay " in Octalio territory. Helmes was locked up
general elections in this province for members Yesterday was a star day in the private at Police Headquartefs for the night Helmes
of the Assembly would be on the basis of Bills Committee, which sat from 10 o clock gave Quebec City as his place of residence.
manhood suffrage, pure and simple. The only until 1. Room 1C was crowded with eminen THE CITIZENS’ BAND.
reservations will be the introduction of proper lawyer, aldermen, bankers, prominent c --------
safeguards as to residence, etc., of voters. zens and lookers on. At times Chairman Souscription Boohs to be lMSwl-1 Then-

Third readings : An act respecting the eus- ibson WM at his wit’s end to main- sand Dollars Promised Already,
tndv of documents relating to land titles, Mr. and deconim in the room. John A largely attended meeting of the members
Mowat: an act to amend the acts relating to “* fri.ked around the head of the of the Citizens’ Band Committee was held in
the Long Point Company, Mr. Monk: an act Ha , , . had blood in Ilia the board room of the Industrial Exhibition
ÀTrPMowat!tn«™give"L?to ce* f Hewl, there® as a citizen and as a “con- Association last evening John A. Pattoraon
Lain amendments of the law recommended by „umer of gas” to protest solemnly against the occupied the chair and R. Cuthbert acted asSs Wt^&oners. Mr.Mowat Co”™^'Gas fiinipany’shdl em-wenng U secretary. The meeting was addressed by

Mr. Garsou and Mr. Nairn (E. Elgin) had ^ increnae its capital stock from T.CCawthrig
questions on the paper which practically §2,000,000. Mr. Wm. Mulock, M.F., a Ph. Jacobi and others,
meant the some tiling. They were inquiries Mr B B. Osler, Q.C., was on hteflto Different methods for raising the required
as to whether it is the intention of the Govern- Uin hill favorably before amount, were suggested and discussed, and
ment, during the present parliamentary term, Mr John Levs materializedas thechmi pion t finally decided to unie subecription 
to introduce a measure establishing manhood „f the City Bill and to tell Mr. Fear-son and hooks to canvassers. David Blam, E. Bende- 
suffrage (with proper safeguards as to res.- his attorneys that bh. company supplied bad larI- x»,,. Jacobi, H. Bourljer, Col. Growski, 
dencef etc.) as the basis of qualification for - . John A. Patterson and R. Y. Ellis were ap-
eleetors voting for representatives to the Mayor Howland was an interested spectator, jointed a committee to provide a scheme for 
Legislative Assembly. , . " Mr. E. F. Clarke, rosy and red, was there tbe engagements and government of the

The Attorney-General, amid applause from to kjck energetically against the clause in the ̂  d_
the lepresentatives of city constituencies (in- City gill which sanctioned the borrowing oi Ali-eady *1800 has been subscribed and the 
eluding the thundering on his desk of Sir. «>10,000 by debentures by the Horticultural pmmoteri Gf tj,e Kheme are confident of its
Coumee), said : “It is the intention of the Society of Toronto “for the^q^of pw’ ng ,uoces3. ________________________
Sæstiï ^i^^rÆ^rp^rly by the

i!a!-d“gas to^idence? eta^This &a- foment and* implement of tbeir pr^ent ^ara of Toronto and Yorkheld in Temperance
tion will be introduced in ample time to apply buildings and otherwise.’ Mr. Vlarice nexa yesterday these officers were elected: J.
to the next general elections for members of this clause gave the Horticultural Y Hughes, District Councillor; Louis C. Peake,
the Ontario Legislative Assembly.' monopoly of the Gardens, “‘£*8* Vice Councillor; Wm. McCulloch, Chaplain;

Mr. Monk asked: hel,«d to boy the same and conUiiautod R^n’som Newmarket, Treasurer;
1. Whether it Is true that seven cis»«, of annually toward their ,r Clarke, “the Efcother Lent, Richmond Hill, Secretary; W.

'“vViiSoieîrtteSa^SwSeing the G“rdeu3’ £or ‘,ie. .^mentos^n process ” k«t, Sentinel; Brother Lear, Tbronto,Trustee.
P°r #Mr™ O’Don^toîhe'nàmeÆan- &th. evening a meeting was heldwith Mr 

UlvlslChill court is a requli-ement of the Chanter) Mr. u. u. vjjoiiog ; , , jr_ Clarke. Ifmis C. Peake as cliairman. Addresses were
" Mf-Jbljn Hoskin/^C, fcnf Mr.A OSt^’OraJd ÔouncUor.

Suueu -For,™, -r ^fatld l» * ’debenture ffd Mr8 Harry Sglisli.
'L And'whent'h,rflU- Mt^oiS^GoTramen. charge against the whole city.nd not a front- Klng.fer.l Kc«wve, HI. Décision

to take an> step» to vender the practice of the Nwmti ^ was not interfered with. Aid. ona , rpbe validity of a decree of divorce of a Can
-hfian marriage obtained in a United States

K=SîvSnClSraCe W,‘"SOmC PmC P“ ‘ tïr S" up.1' ^ , ®f°rt after a short residence across the line
Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Erastus Jackson «fee the subject under discussion last evening 

of Newmarket loomed up in the interests of at a students' mock court. Mr. R. E. Kings- 
tlie County of York in the attempted settle- ford, one of the lecturers of the* Law School, 
ment of the dispute between the city and ably discharged tlm functions of judge. The 
county as to the maintenance of county case of the plaintiff, who sought to set aside 
prisoners in the city jail. The city charges the decree, was handled by K F. Davidson 
the county 35 cents per head per day and and jr. W. Carey, N. McCrimmon and S. n. 
wants the countv to pay a share of the original Bradford performing the like duty for the do 
cost of tliè iail and thé land which surrounds fendant. Arguments having been adduced on 
it. The original agreement between the city both sides, Mr. Kingsford reserved his dem
and county expired in 1884 and no n^v one g ion.
has ever been assented to. Comml.sloucr Coombs W

City Solicitor McWilbarns w^ P™»*nt, Tj|e vationiats had a big
biite'1practiciliy>°'to be abus^ by Ald: to welcome Commissioner Coombs’ return 
WcMMan Chairman of the Legislative Coin- from his tour through the Northwest and 
mittee of the City Council, who charged Mr. British Columbia. A rousing meeting was 
McWlliau 's with .smuggling clause, it,to the I>ld in the Temple at 8 o’clock. 
bill, especially the jail clause, wiiich had not LOCAL JOTTINGS,
been authorized by the City CounciL Mr. ■< --------
Awrey and Chairman Gibson were both con- mho Moslem Division Court closed yesterday, 
strained to reflect oq the uncourteous treat- The Street Railway Company: expect to have 
ment that Mr. McWijliams received from_ cçr- their tracks clear of icc m throe or four days, 
tain of the aldermen present. 4‘Your pomtaon Mr Frea Gooch has 1iist been appointai gen- 
is not a happy one, Brother Mc vS llliams, orfti agent in Toronto -for the Beaver Steam- 
sighed Chairman Gibson. _ ^ ship Co. Hto office is 26 Wellington west.

Mr, Mulock, il-P.; and Mr. G. B. Smith, The Queen’s Own Regiment will parade in

Av»«abaaaaasg
in the county’s defence on all points at i«ne an,
between that municipality^ and tlmgtiy. Mr. ^ wU1 contegt Mr. Rykerfs election.
Smith once sat for St. Thomas Ward in the annual thanksgiving meeting in connec-
City CounciL Of course now that he sits for the Hospital for Sick Children will be
East York lie is eminently a county man. held at 90 Jarvis-atreet on April 7 at 3.36 p.m.

Although the Gas ana City bills are en- The friends of “Jimmie” Murphy of the Hub 
tirely distinct, yet they were madly and sadly win ^ pleased to lenm that after a throe 
mixed up in the discussions, some of those months’ confinement to bed he was out on tne 
present having as much to say about one as street yesterday for the first time, 
the other. The result of the extended session , Complaint 1s made of Richrriond-street, near 
was thaTthe Gas Bill stands for a further con- Bwbcjng parti, with matertol torthe
fereuce between the committee and the gas ^gfe*f^SdestoiMS. ‘
pe«.ple at the company^s Toronto-strost offices H. w. Darling delivered a lecture yester-
tlns morning at 11, and the City Bill day anemoon in the British American Business 
was torn to tatters. The prevailing ini- on “Business Correspondence." Presl-
pression of the rural members of the dent Wm, Inco of the Board of Trade occupied 
Private -Bills Committee is that the 
city of Toronto has no right to ask for special 
legislation, ne matter how handsomely its tax- 
pavers are willing to “put up” for the same.
“The city should be content with the general 
laws of the province” they say. Mr. Mere 
dith recognized this fact as also applying to 
London during a siieech in the House in the 
afternoon, when the City of Ottawa Bill was 
under discussion. “I am naturally in favor ot 
the cities,” he said, “for this House as a 
whole lias very little sympathy for the citii s 
when questions arise between them and any il 
the counties in which they are situated.”

Mr, B. B. Oder advocated the Gas Bill elo
quently. He claimed that the *1,000,800 of 
additional capital stock was required for new 
works and plant, and to pay off the company’s 
indebtedness to the bank. The company 
promise to give the committee all the informa
tion they may require at lhe conference this 
morning. There the matter rests for the 
present.

Sub-secs. 2, 3 and 4 of sec. 1 of the City BUI 
were struck out. They refer to acquiring 
lands for parks outside the city by expropri
ation, selling park lands now held by the city 
and the assessment of lauds adjoining, parks 
and public squares, “when any such improve
ment confers a special benefit upon such ad
joining lands.” Sub-sec. (> of the same sec
tion was also struck out This section provided 
for the city defraying not more than half the 
cost of bridges, streets, etc., “when the assess
ment commissioner certifies that snch work or 
improvement benefits the city at large, and 
that it would be inequitable to raise the whole 
cost of any such improvement or work by local 
special assessments.” ,

The Horticultural Gardens clause, the jail 
clause and the ferry clause stand for further 
consideration on Tuesday next.

Aid. Shaw’s clause re the Rosedale sewer 
was reported, but Mr. Leya tried to have it 
thrown out.

When the bill comes up sgain another field 
day may be looked for. It la a safe prediction 
that the bill will hardly be recognizable when 
the committee gets through with it.

When the Committee adjourned Mr. J. K.
Kerr spoke his mind freely to the tattered 
remnant of the meeting about the new Court 
House. He said the county was going to take 
the entire matter out of tlm hands of the city 
and erect a Court House themselves. A joint 
meeting of the city and county representa
tives on the subject will be held tb« afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the City Hall.

Around the Lobby.
Mr. Gibson (Huron) Inti, put this notice of 

motion on the paper : Resolution, That in 
the opinion of this house it is desirable that a 
reasonable fee be imposed by law on all pupils 
attending a high school or collegiate institute.
Also, address for a return of all correspondence 
between the Government of Ontario and the 
governments of the Dominion and Quebec 
res|iecting unsettled accounts between the 
said governments.

Tlm House will adjourn next Thursday for 
the Easter holidays. It will meet on Tues
day, April 13, and ait for a couple of weeks or

A DEMOCRATIC MAEEAÎE.ASSASSINS DOB THE DEAR. 'THE CONSOMPTION COBB.

Il i Exaggerated Report* of What Has Been 
Dane at Philadelphia Hospital.

Philadelphia, April I. — The Medical 
News lays recent articles extensively pub
lished throughout the country announcing 
the cure at the Philadelphia Hospital of a 
number of patiente suffering with consump
tion through treatment by injections of 
bonic acid gas and sulphuretted hyd 
greatly exaggerated the success of the 
ment.

The paper says: So far as we know there 
have been no “cawis cured,” certainly not at 
the Philadelphia Hospital, and even those of 
Burgeon’s patients, who were most benefited, 
continued to have slight expectoration 
taining baccili. __ ...

The results at the Philadelphia Hoepital in 
the limited series of cases which have been 
under treatment have been in the reduction of 
fever and sweats, the lessening of expectora
tion, and in the increase of weight. These 
are gains to be thankful for, and encourage us 
to hope that we may have here a remedial 
measure of some value, but f urther than this 
nothing can be said.

BEST TO llO PENANCE.

MR. TABNELL RESUMES THE DE
BATE IN THE HOUSE.ATTOBNKT-OENBEAL MOWAT PRO

CLAIMS MANHOOD BUEPBAOB.A SECOND ATTEMPT TO KILL THE 
RUSSIAN EMPEROR. ex-H.r.P.. Appelated SbcrlttHr. Hager, _ „ H

ei Prescott and Bnssell—The Govern
ment Vessel neither» Ughl-The €o*e> 
Appointment.

Ottawa, April 1.—Mr. John Small, M.P., 
and Mr. F. D. Barwiok are in the city, to 
arrange for a deputation of the pickle and 
sauce manufacturer» to wait on tbe Ministry 
in connection with the readjustment of duties 
on their products. They also represent tl" 
Dominion and the Hamilton Bridge Company#
\Vho wish to arrange for an interview with tli 
^Government with reference to a change in th* 
existing duty on bridges and structural met» ^ - 
work, which they desire to be jnade specifh 
instead of ad valorem, and to have the special 
steel known as klonian.blanks, used only foi 
the manufacture of steel eye-bars, placed oi 
the free list. _ , jg

Interviews with Sir Charles Tupper, who it * 
still snowed up, will take place next week to ! 
obtain a readjustment of the tariff on gal van 
ized iron goods for household furnishings, 
which are now being extçomyoly manufnc 
tured m this country, and also to arrangé 
for a meeting with the Ministry of a deputa-

Tote af 361 toThe Clotwre Carried by a
253 and Use First Beading Agreed to— 
Press Opinions on tbe Purchase Bill- 
Views of O'Brien and Davlll.

London, April 2.— Mr. Parnell upon rising 
to resume the debate on the Crimes Bill was 
loudjy cheered. He said that with the produc
tion of the Land Bill yesterday Parliament 
had been put in possession of the complete 

the Government in all its 
nakedness and * dishonesty.
Bill hfd revealed the extent of the plot 
'and the gravity of the conspiracy 
through which the Conservatives and Liberal- 
Unionists intended to try to coerce tenants in 
Ireland into the payment of impossible rents 
and compel them to purchase their landlords 
interests at exorbitant rates. If the House 
should ever gite the Government power thus 
to coerce the people thé result would most cer
tainly be wholesale repudiation involving 
immense loss to the British taxpayer. 'I he 
Government were pressing on coercion with 
indecent haste. They had refused to carry 
out the recommendations of the Land Com
mission. If tlfe Coercion Bill were passed the 
last defence of the tenants against whole
sale robbery would be removed. In 
just land purchase lay the only hope 
of settling the laud question. If it was done 
at fair prices and in the absence of coercion 
Irish tenants would fulfil their obligations to 
the last pennv. Proceeding to discuss the 
provisions of the bill, Mr. Parnell contended 
that the powers given the magistrates would 
enable them to send political opponents to 
prison for six months, to a plank bed and 
prison diet. No part of previous coercion 
acts has ever excited so much distrust of 
English justice as the proposal to change the 
venue of trial and bring the Irish before 
special English juries. ’Hie proposal
meant a reign of judicial murders.
Secret Societies would spring up, fostered by 
the sufferings of an oppressed nation snd those 
who had’been persistent in counselling the 
people to observe patience and moderation 
might counsel in vain. But he would still 
oounsel|them to submit to injustice rather than 
retaliate or do anything that might drive Mr. 
Gladstone from their side, or increase Ins 
difficulties, or place him in a false position with 
the Liberals. Their battle was now won in 
Ireland. [Cheers], The party which alone 
could gain by v fib-nee,by the people of Ireland 
going bevond the law war, the present 
Government. That was the reason -this bill 
had been brought forward. Its object was to 
strengthen the Government’s own miserable 
position. Let not the people of Inland fall 
into the toil thus set for them. He greatly 
feared the results of the bill, but he would not 

to tell them that the situation was 
entirely different from that of five 
years ago, and that for them vic
tory was certain. The people of
Ireland would again bear the strain with 
patience. Gladstone would not find his action 
lamperetl or his hands sullied in the great.and 

glorious work he had undertaken. [Cheers. J 
He concluded by moving that the* House 
resolve itself into committee to consider the 
state of Ireland.

Mi*. Harrington, amid great laughter, read 
letters from the Knight of Kerry,Lord Mouck, 
and others, applying, on behalf of friends and 
relatives, for stipendiary -magistrateships m 
Ireland. When asked where he had obtained 
the letters, he replied that he had bought them 
at auction. This answer was received with 
shouts of laughter. Mr. Harrington pro
ceeded to explain that the pnncipa 
qualifications urged in behalf of the^ap- 
plicants were poverty and large families 
On being interrupted by çriee of ‘Divide, 
the 6i*aker said he was not surprised aft Gte 
impatience shown by the gentlemen opposite 
upon the exposure of these unpalatable facts, 
but he had a right, he said, to show the 
character of the men at whose mercy it was 
proposed to place the liberties of Irishmen.

T. P. O’Connor moved to adjourn the 
debate.

Mr. Gladstone in supporting the motion said 
there were strong reasons font. He defended 
Mr. Parnell’s delay in moving his amendment 
and said this was a grave and serious case, de
manding another night for discussion. With 
reference to Mr. Parnell’s speech, Mr. Glad
stone said he had never known of an instance 
in which the case made for such a bill had 
been so completely torn to rags. [Loud 
chFAr3 I

W. H. Smith complained because the 
Parnellites had not risen sooner and said he 
was unable to accede to Mr. O’Connor a re 
quest.

Mr.
Mr. O’Connor’s motion was rejected by a 

vote of 381 to 254.
Upon Mr. Smith putting the question Mr. 

Gladstone rose and walked down the floor into 
the Opposition lobby, all the members of the 
Opposition standing and cheering him as he 
did so. On returning to the Houee he was 
again loudly cheered.

The motion of cloture was carried by a vote 
of 361 to 253, and the first reading of the bill 
was agreed to without a division.

The announcement of the result of the 
cloture division was received witli cheers and 
counter-cheers and cries from the Parnellites 
of “tyranny” and “down with the Speaker, 
and all the members on the ffont Opposition 
bench, a-ith Mr. Gladstone leading, left the 
House, followed by a large body of Liberals.

English Press Opinion.
London, April 1.—The News says the land 

bill introduced by Lord Cadogan in the House 
of Lords yesterday evening convicts the Min
istry of the grossest inconsistency and entirely 
justifies the Parnellite action during last 
autumn’s session of Parliament. The first 
thing that strikes the reader in Cadogan’s 
speech is that, inadequate as the bill may lie, 
it will entirely dispense with the necessity of 
coercion, or rather it would, if necessity 
existed. Mr. Balfour argued that illegal com
binations prevent tenants in Ireland from 
paying rents. Lord Cadogan formally admits 
that tenants arc evicted for not paying impos
sible rents. .The Standard sa vs: The Parnellites regard 
Lord Cadogan’s land bill with as much dis
favor as they do Balfour’s coercion bill, and 
consider that the eviction clauses in the former 
could operate entirely to the disadvantage of 
the tenants.

An Announcement That the
Received With Approbation-Amending 
I he Medical Acl-An Intricate Legal

the ARhlr Repotted at Berlin and tiipcn- 
Hagen, but there Has Been No «mêlai 
NotlOeallon of It Sent to the British 
Cevernmcnt.

car-
rogen,
treat-

Berlin, April 1.—Russian advices state 
that the execution of the persons actually con
cerned m the recent attempt upon the Czar’s 
life has been postponed, in the hope of obtain
ing further disclosures from them regarding 
the plot The chief prisoners are confined in 
the Schluesselburd fortress, and the remainder 

| 4 in the St Petersburg citedeL Quantities of 
I H explosives and numerous compromising papers 

have been found in tbe house of a sister of one 
Sf of the prisoners. A general’s wife and a doc

tor’s wife, who were compromised in the mur- 
C $■ der of the late Czar, are implicated in the 

present plot^ Some of the prisoners are stn- 
K, dents in fedmle colleges.

tity oftnoney when arrested. They refused 
Threads of the

plan of1 The Landcon-I

y
They had a quan-

i A Friend of Dr. McGlmn's rnnlshed by 
Archbishop Corrigan.

New York, April L—The Mail and Ex- 
41 Dr. James Curran, the staunch

J. Y. Ellis, E. H. Duggan,to give any information, 
conspiracy were discovered at Charkoff, Kieff, 
Waréaw, Moscow, Odessa and Novo Tcher- 
ktfshT v

press says :
friend of Dr. McGlynn, has been sent to the 
monastery in Hoboken to do penance because 
of his action in appearing upon the platform 
with Dr. McGlytm at the Academy of Music 
on Tuesday night. Archbishop Corrigan 
hopes tli is may serve as a warning to the dis
affected parishioners of St. Stephen’s. Should 
Dr. Curran persevere in his contumacious 
conduct after being released, more severe 
measures will be resorted to. „

Dr. McGlynn’s friends are greatly excited 
over this action of the Archbishop, and a 
meeting of the parishioners of St. Stephen s 
will be held to-night to protest against it.

The Emperor Shot XU
x Berlin, April 1.—Advices from St Peters

burg fully confirm the report that another at
tempt had been made upon the life of the 

* Czar. It is learned that on Tuesday, while 
the Czar was exercising in the park connected 
with the Gatschina Palace he was fired upon 

the ball passing 
immedi-

r
by an officer of the army, 
close to his person. The offi 
ately seized and imprisoned.

Army {MHccrs Implicated.
Copenhagen,April L—King Christian has 

been informed from St Petersburg that an
other unsuccessful attempt was made upon the 
Czar’s life. News also has been received of 
the discovery of a conspiracy in the Caucasus. 
One hundred officers of Tiflis garrison have 
been arrested for complicity in the plot

Unconfirmed In England.
London, April 1.—Sir James Fergusson 

stated in the Comifions this evening that the 
Government had received no news confirming 
the rei>ort that another attempthad been made 
upon the life of the Czar.

EXPELLED BY TUE GERMA NS,

Icer was(

A Brave Girl.
Hellers Greek, Pa. April 1. —Netta Fink, 

a 15-year-old girl, while returning home from 
the village store Wednesday night, was seized 
by a man on the highway, who dragged her 
toward the woods. She struggled bravely 
and having some peppçr among her purchases 
she had the presence of miud to xlaari it into, 
his face, thus blinding him and enabling her 
to escape. On reaching home the neighbors 
were summoned and a ;>ossii have scoured the 
woods ever since for the miscreant. If caught 
he will be badly treated.

!
I

BOOKSELLERS UP IN ARMS.

Protesting Against • tbe Proposed Increase 
In Duties on T^eir Wares.

The Ontario Boqkdealers’ and Stationers 
Association held a meeting in Richmond Hall 
last night to protest against a proposed in
crease in the duties on books, papers, periodi
cals, etc. President H. Fred. Sharpe of St. 
Marys was m the chair and the meeting was 
representative of the wholesale and retail 
trades.

Deputations of publishers and envelope 
manufacturers have, it seems, urged the Gov
ernment to increase tbe duties on books, paper 
and articles of stationery. The dealers, 
wholesale and retail, oppose this, claiming 
that it will in many cases increase the selling 
price of articles fully 100 I>er cent. Thus, a 
paper covered novel which now costs only æ> 
cents, will have to be sold for 50 cents.

The meeting discussed the matter at length 
and expressed itself unanimously against the 
proposed increases. A committee was ap
pointed to visit Ottawa._________ _

The Funeral of Beverley Heath.
The remains of the late Beverley Heath, 

who died suddenly at New Glasgow, N.S., on 
March 23,
tery yesterday afternoon, 
vehicles followed the remains from 76 St. Pat- 
rick-street, the residence of deceased, to St. 
George’s Church, where the services for the 
burial of the dead were conducted by Rev. 
John Di Cayley, rector, and Rev. J. Fielding 
Sweeney, rector of SL Phillip’s Church. The 
lall-bearers were H. Beck, Bruce Harman, 
frank Cayley, Charles Fleming and Barlow 

Cumberland.
At the head of the coffin was placed a beau

tiful broken pillar of flowers as a tribute from 
the employes of Simpson, Hall, Miller & Ca 
of Montreal, for whom deceased traveled.

be*n given to understand that hé ‘ would re
ceive the appointment. It is said French 't 
feeling will be aroused over the appointment. ■* P 
It apparently has been made with great haste, 
as the lato incumbent is not ÿet buried.

The Government cruiser Northern Light, - I 
now stationed at Prince Edward Island, lias 
been ordered to Commence her round trips 
from the Island ,t9 PÎCtÇU on Monday next, 
as the captain has reported to the department 
that no ice can be seen, and the agent of the j 
vessel at Pietou also reports that no ice can be 
seen from the Pietou shore. The mails are 
being carried across from Cape Torment i ne to 
Cape Traverse by the Government ice boats. , 
The Marine Department are of ~ the opinion 
that the Northern Light will run continuously 
between the Island and Pietou, making a I 
round trip each day.

A deputation from the Montreal Bar, con
sisting of Hon. Senator Lacoste, Q.G.; Mr.
W. W. Robertson, Q. C., and Hon. Mr. Lafiam- i 
me, Q.C., waited upon Sir John A. Macdonald 
and Hpn. Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, ^ ■ 
this afternoon to press on the Government the 
necessity of• an , increase in the salaries of 
Quebec judge».

The Evening Journal says Hon. Sidney 
Smith was engaged yeetprday afternoon and 
this morning m inspecting the books of the 
county and city registry offices. Mr. P. J.
Coffey, the new registrar, visited the county 
registry office this morning with the Inspector 
and received his instructions. He will 
take charge on Monday morning. Mr,
Coffey said that the Ontario Government had 
instructed him whom to appointas his deputy, 
and it is understood that a young lawyer iront 
Toronto will receive thé position. Interviewé 
with a number of the local signature ot the so 
called réquisition from this and other place# 
given in the Kingston Freeman, were pub
lished here to-day. Nearly all those inter 
viewed denied that Mr. Coney was their first 
choice, but stated thftt in response to pressure 
brought to bear upon them they had agreed to, 
sign a requisition for Mr. Coffey’s appoint
ment after their own favorites were out of the 
field.

J. J. Foote, proprietor of the Quebec Chron
icle, whose probable retirement from the 
management of that paper was announced 
several days ago. will, it is stated in official 
circles, receive the appointment of Postoffice 
In$q>ector for the Quebec Division, vice Mr. J, 
Sheppard, deceased.

Whethutilt
A Woman's Plan for Revenge.

Atlanta, Gal, April 1.—Some time ago 
Mrs. Annie Finley, who claims to be a sister 
of Frank and Jesse James, reached the city 
and obtained lodgings with Mrs. Rose Lee. 
Tuesday Mrs. Finley became angry at Mrs. 
Lee from some cause and proceed ai to take 
revenge. She built u fire in the stove and 
kept it up until the stove was red hot.
Finley then grasped Mrs. Lee and was in the 
act of laying her on the stove to roast her 
when a servant entered. Mrs. Finley is now 
in prison, where she attracts much attention.

Most, the Anarchist, at liberty.
New York, April 1—Johann Most, the 

Anarchist, was released from Blackwell’s 
Island this morning. A woman in a sealskin 
dolman met him when he left the boat at the 
foot of Fifty-secondistreet and kissed him. 
Then she gave him flowers and stood aside 
while other Anarchists kissed him. 
thousand persons were waiting for Most and 
he ran across the lots to escape them. He 
actually howled at the reporters. Ho will get 
a public reception'next week.

An Art Which Uns «’«used a Profeend Sen- 
nation In Paris.

Paris, April 1>—M. Antoine, a Protester 
delegate to the Reichstag from Metz, has been 
expelled by the German Government from 
Alsace-Lorraine and conducted to the fron
tier. -The expulsion of Antoine has caused a 
profound sensation here. It is regarded as a 
fresh provocation intended to exasperate and 
induce the French people to commit some 
act of retaliation which might be declared 
beyond toleration. The press, with perfect 
unanimity, expect the people to maintain a 
calm demeanor. It is reported that Antoine 
will not wine to Paris, but will go to Berlin 
by w*.f*of Belgium and insist upon taking the 

in theTUicbstag to which lie was elected.

torney-General said in reply:lllli|llltnrnahle four day» alter service. The practical result 
was that the first weiût little was’ doue In term except

This latter practice economized time and simplified 
proceedings and seemed preferable to the JudgesofthcMM «Î
Itnr writs to be issued from each diV Won In rotation. 
Common Law cases came into theKqutty Dh is on. It

might have abrogated the practice »o as to suit the

if to refuse to open up or allow to oe further
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; raSy last nightl\!U

f ' O’llrlrn and Davlll'* Opinion.
Dublin, Ajiril 1.—William O’Brien, editor 

«1 United Ireland, ridicules Lord Cadogan’s 
land bill. He says : “If this bill should he 

i made law then these tenants would not be 
relieved until they should declare that they 
were unable to Jiay the rents demanded of 
them. Probably 300,000 tenants in Ireland 
would make this declaration. This would 
give each judge 15,000 rent adjustment cases 
to take cave of. It wpnld take years to dis
pose of them. Meanwhile the landlord, wonkl 
obtain nothing. The Bill offered by Mr. Par
nell was tnercy in itself to the landlords com
pared with this measure.”

- Michael Davitt says the bill is 
• make confusion worse confounded and there

fore likely to bring nearer the only possible 
and the final solution of the whole question— 
Irish state ownerstiip of the laud in Ireland.

Bulgarian Rebels Seek Revenge.
-* Bucharest, April 1.—Three Bulgarian 
refugees, one of whom is a brother of a man 

' under condemnation for participation in the 
recent insurrection, yesterday attacked the 
prefect of Riitschuk, whom they met in one of 
the streets of this city. They fired at him 
with revolvers, wounding him, and then fled. 
Two of them were overtaken mid imprisoned, 
but the other took refuge in the Russian lega
tion

interred in St. James’ Ceme- 
Nearly ' fiftyTwo

The Story or an Anarchist'» Wjfe.
Eau Claire, Wis., April 1.—Alderman 

Charles L_ James.the noted Anarchist and 
of the English author, G. P. R. James, was 
sued by his wife for divorce, and a decree 
granted yesterday on the ground of failure to 
support and inhuman treatment. Mrs. James 
testified that her husband had threatened her 
with a butcher knife, called her foul names, 
locked her in a liam on a cold winter’s night, 
and generally ill-treated and terrified her, 
The defendant made no appearance in court. 
Mrs. James gets the custody of her children 
and a house and lot.

'j
was

certain to
Upper Canada College Rifles.

The last drill of the session by the Upper 
Canada College Rifles took place at the college 
grounds yesterday at 4 o'clock. The boys ap
peared in their new uniforms and armed with 
their new issue of rifles. Under command of 
Lieut. Scott, late Q.O.R., the company was 
put through squad aud company drill and the 
lnyiual exercise. Considering the short prac
tice the movements were well done. The 
bugle band, under Sergt. Pam supplied first- 
class marching music. The drill was witnessed 
by the Principal and masters, Col. Gzowski, 
tiol. R. Ë. Denison, lateD.A-G., Capt. Mead, 
T.F.B., Adjutant Manley, R.G., and many 
civilians. Col Gzowski addressed the boys at 
tbe close, congratulating them and the college 
on their nice appearance.__________

Mr. Creighton moved for an order of the 
House for a return showing the number of 
cases brought before E. B. Borron.Stipeir.bsry 
Magistrate for Northern Nipissing for adjudi
cation during each year since liis appointment. 
Mr. Creighton said that it was reported that 
there were no duties attached to the position, 
and he thought public money should not be 
squandered by paying a high salary to an offi
cial who did not even reside in the territory.

The Attorney-General said that Mr. Borron 
was appointed pending the dispute with the 
Federal Government as to the right of the 
territory, and the latter not having conceded 
Ontario’s right, Mr. Borron’» services were 
utilized for exploration purposes, and the work 
lie did for the province amply justified the 
Government in appointing linn. He had nu 
objection to bringing down the return pro
vided it was amendai so as to read also his
°tMr.<Mereditli charged the Attorney-General 
with appointing a defeated candidate to a 
sinecure, and referred in humorous terms to 
another appointment shortly to be made on 
the same ground as Mr. BorrmVs.

Mr. Hardy justified the appointment on the 
ground that the territory being still in dis
pute and the Dominion Government being 
hostile to Ontario acquiring it, Mr. Borron 
would be nn outpost of Ontario jurisdiction.

The motion as amended by the Attorney- 
General was then passed. . , _

The balance of the sitting at ,tbe House 
until the adjournment at 6.15 was spent in 
committee discussing public and private bills.

Mr. Wood’s (Hastings) bill to amend tlie 
Railway Act was discussed and reported. 
The b’ll gives power to the lieutenant-gov- 
ernor-in-comicil (in the case of anyone feeling 
aggrieved by the proposal of a location of a 
line of railway), to appoint an engineer to ex
amine the proposed line and hear the parties, 
after which he may alter or confirm the line 
through which the road is proposed toiron. 
There is no appeal from the engineer s decis
ion, as the bill provides that lie be a dismter-
' Mr. LîvV bill respecting building societies 
was read à second time and referred to a select 
committee. The bill provides that all trans
fers of debenture stock must be registered at 
the head office of the society, or at any place 
in Canada or foreign country the directors 
may appoint. The last amendment directs 
that no society shall hold absolutely more 
than 310,000 worth of real estate at any one 
place of business, witli a provision that no 
itending suit shall be affected therewith.
RIMr. Gibson’s (Hamilton) bill to amend the 
Ontario Medical Act was read a second time 
and sent to a select committee. This bill is of 
some importance to the medical profession; 
the first clause of which increases the repre
sentation on the Council of the Ontario Col 
le-e of Physicians and Surgeons by granting 
the Western University a representative and 
providing the same for any fully equippwi 
university which may afterwards be created. 
The profession is protected against malicious 
prosecutions by enacting that no action shall 
lie taken against any licensed practitioner for 

lpractice six months after the professional 
services terminate. The last clauses provide 
for the erasing of the name from the register 
of any m»mber of the profession guilty of any 
gross' crime or unprofessional practice, the 
council having full power to take evidence and 
give judgment, from which an appeal may be 
made by the accused to a superior court, but 
provision is made that no action lies again at 
the council even if their decision be reversed
^Before the reference to the select committee 

, . the bill was briefly discussed. ,

ISSevssiistsriartfss Aîîiissss jtieMUSMSsa.- °7* “ sarvesasn’SL'stsss
d‘a lmke Michael has arrived at Paris on workmen. About 700 men are out. any land agent registering an instrument in

^“.re mission from the Czar. James H. Carlisle, an influential citizen ,fioll his remuneration is provided for; and
B private miss yesterday passed the Cat- Qf Abboyvllle, S.C., died Thursday of hydro- - retroactive ill its character.

The French s X,vedby the Chamber of phobia. A monih ago he was bitten by a pot l,atch of private bills were considered in
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Jacob Sharp tile Next.
New York, April L—It is stated that Jacob 

Sharp will be the next one of those indicted 
for complicity in the Broadway steal to be 
brought to trial This lias been definitely de
cided upon by District Attorney Martine, and 
tlie preparation of the case for presentation to 
a jury is now in active progress. Mr. Sharp’s 
trial was decided upon lxicause the district 
attorney does not wish to run the risk of 
another disagreement in the Cleary case.

An Alleged Poisoner Arrested.
Aurora, Ill., April 1.—The body of Mrs. 

Arthur Leroy was recently exhumed and the 
stomach and liver found to contain large 
quantities of arsenic, 
about two months ago married a woman of 
had repute in Chicago, is suspected of haying 
poisoned his first wife, and oil four occaaions 
since of having deliberately attempted to 
murder his father and mother and two child
ren iu the same manner. He was arrested 
yesterday. _______

B

the chair.
John C. Buck bee of Port, Dalhonsle refused 

to give a tramp.food on Wednesday unless lie 
worked for it and the tramp set Are to Mr. 
Buckbec’s ice-house.

While playing with a loaded revolver yester
day. Arthur Mead, aged 6, of 52 Emma-strcet. 
shot a companion named Gee. Lyons In the 
shoulder. 1 >r, Adams succeeded in abstracting 
the bullet. The boy’s injuries are not serious.

The sisters In charge of St. Nicholas Boys 
Home return thanks to the patrons and friends 
of the Institute who took part in or attended 
the entertainment at the Pavilion on St. 
Patrick’s nlgllt. The proceeds of the concert 
and lecture amounted to $640.

Mrs. Geo. Wright of Yorkist root ownsjhe 
donkey that " * *“ ““ ’

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

No. Winn as or. Baltimore Does.
Editor World: Can you inform me If Eras

tus Wimnn, Now York, owns or leases tracts ot 
land in the Highlands of Scotland for 
preserves!

Parnell supported Mr. O’Connor’sI
. The Quern Arrive» ni t’«sines.

London, April 1.—The Queen arrived at 
Cannes to-day. The houses were decorated 
with flags and people filled the streets and en
thusiastically cheered Her Majesty. The 
French Mediterranean squadron, which had 
been ordered to Cannes, saluted the Queen on 
her arrival.

game ;
Scot.

J Inspectors of Plumbing Wanted.
At the Local Board of Health meeting 

to advertise for two

• 1862-1867.
Editor World : In what year was the , 

Itosain House burned down, and In what year 
was It rebuilt ! Reader.yesterday it was decided 

inspectors of plumbing at a salary bf *1000 
each, without consulting the Council, that 
body having refused to sanction the proceed
ing. They claim that they have the power to 
do this. The compensation for examiners was 
placed at *10. Complaint was made of a 
nuisance caused by the Gooderham & Worts 
cow byres, but no action was taken. Chair
man Drayton spoke of a composition of man- 
ganate of soda used extensively by the Board 
of Health of London, England, for disinfect
ing sewers, and lie promised to secure further 
information on the subject.

The While River Shoaling.
Mr. James O’Hagan, whose son was shot 

and killed by a squaw near White River on 
Tuesday afternoon, has gone to White River 
to bring the remains home. Mrs. O’Hagan 
lias received a letter from Mrs. D. S. Mc
Carthy, with whom the deceased young man 
had been boarding up to the hour of his death, 
in which it is stated that the quarrel, during 
which the fatal shot was fired, arose over a 
debt due by the Indians to McDougall. 
O’Hagau had nothing whatever to do witli the 
affair beyond being present as a friend of Mc
Dougall'*, and Mrs. McCarthy speaks in the 
highest terms of the young man’s general 
character and habits.

Her husband, who
Tbe Lnwrence-Townley Fraud.1 S ilProm the Hamilton Times, April 1.

The Lawrence-Townley Estate Association, g 
which has eight or ten membjra in this vicizi- "jj ! j 
ity, has been wound up, writes the secretary, < -1 
after expending all the money subscribed by ; 
misguided claimants. Eighteen months' lime 
has been monopolized in the search and hun
dreds of dollars have been spent. The net re- \ 
salt is the burying of the Lawrence-Townloy - 
matter for all time to corne. It hits been ow.or- / 
laincd tiiat. there lire Townloy estates, but the - 
present occupant car. show n good title to them \

Flub

__ _ does duty in thé “Michael
Btrogoft ” CoropuDy at the Toronto. Last night 
Mrs Wright complained to Policeman Hendry

rrosccutlon Abandoned. -,
IHJBLIN, April 1.—The prosecution against 

Messrs. Dillon, O’Brien, Crillv anil Redmond 
for their connection with the Plan of Campaign 

' has been abandoned.______ .______
TUc A piling] was Acrcplcd.

Windsor, April 1.—The slander suit of ex- 
Mayor McWhinney of Sandwich againrt 
Magistrate Bartlet of Windsor, was set for

the advice of his attorney, writing an apology 
withdrawing the words spoken at a meeting of 
magistrates held in Sandwich ou June 8 last, 
charging Mayor McWhmney with receiving 
eerbuu moneys. The suit grew out of a heated 
political discussion. ______ _____
I A Gang ot Thieve* Working South.

Atlanta, Ga., April 1—It is believed that 
the gang of thieves who have been committing 
bold robberies in various places in Georgia are 
the same that committed the famous fur rob- 
berv at Cleveland and afterward shot officer 
H dligan at Ravenna, Ohio. Two of the gang 
Pat Hanley and a companion, are under arrest 

ethers are likely to be captirfed.
The Missing Sludeet.

Montreal, April I.-Word was received 
here to-day that Hamer, the missing student, 
was at the Mile End. Detectives and friends 
of the missing gentleman at once proceeded 
tiicre only to meet with disappointment, as 
Ihrnerson taken for Hamer was only a tramp 
who was trying to make his way toLachute.

,lr Charles Arrive» al Montreal.
MONTREAL, April l'.-Sir Charlq, and Lady 

Tapper arrived in the city to-night. Lady 
Tunper however returned to Nova Scotia, 
Uo-Eht received word of the death of Miss 
gWlerton, daughter of W. F. Fullerton, Q.C., 
j Amherst. ________

Mrs Wrignt complained to x-oiiceman nenurj 
that the donkey had not been returned afleç 
the performance. The property mail said hi* 
donkoysliip had “strayed away, but be was 
ordered to produce it by this morning.

A Kempt nt Suicide.
La Crosse, Wis., April 1.—The wife of ex- 

Senator Cameron attempted suicide last night 
by jumping 
was rescued. 
diBease since she was injured in a ferry-boat 
collision at New York.___________

UNITED STATES NEWS,

The fund for the Grant monument Is now 
$120l8J5. , ,

There was a heavy fall of snow In Virginia 
on Thursday.

The sale of the Stewart art collection in New 
York realized $000,000.

Charles do Lcsseps says the Panama Canal 
will bo open to navigation w'itliin five years.

The Little Rock and Fort Smith Railway 
passed into the hands of Jay Gould yesterday.

Lewis Stewart, colored, was hanged at 
Laurens, S.U., yesterday for the murder of his

Mr. Manning, cx-Socretary of the United 
States Treasury, is said to be very ill in Eng
land.

No clue has been found to the express robber 
who shot. Messenger Leake on the west Shore 
train on Thursday night
/ About 350 painters are on strike In Now
Haven, Conn,, for shorter hours. Ihe gas aid 
steamfitters threaten to strike.

The extensive foundry and machine shop of 
Frank Wilds at Fulton, N.Y., was burned 
Thursday night ; loss $15,030.

The Pennsylvania Railway Company lias 
adopted a system of lighting and heating trains 
by electricity on its New York and Philadelphia 
Division.

An old man named Manheimer was robbed in 
Chicago on Thursday night and thrown into 
the river. He was unconscious when token 
out and will die.

The New Jersey Senate yesterday passed a 
bill providing that members of the Legislature 

State officers should ride free over the

OUR OWN COUNTRY,

Hems sf Interest Kccelved by Unit and 
Wire.

to dear snow off the streets ofinto the Mississippi River, but 
She lias suffered from a nervous1 proposed

Montreal by steam.
Work on tho London Militia School building 

is rapidly advancing.
Citizens of Windsor are agitating the ques

tion of building an hospital.
Mr. John White, M.P., who has been serious

ly ill at Prince Edward, is recovering.
A meeting of Barrie citizens was hold last 

night to arrange for a jubilee celebration.
The Intercolonial track from Monoton to Que

bec is clear of snow and trains are running as 
usual.

Henry Goold. of tho Red Lion Hotel, Dundas, 
has been fined $60 on two charges of violating 
the liquor law.

Stein bach’s store, Exetor, was burglarized a 
few nights ago and *2300 in money and securl- 
ties carried off.

A man named James Harris was killed yes
terday near Lambeth by a tree, Which he had 
chopped down, falling upon him.

A Hamilton man named Catchpole was in
jured yeeterdayffiy being knocked down by a
runaway team belonging to Mr. A. 8. VaiL 

Halifax merchants, In view of a possible^teor^œ^eri^ie
John McLaughlin of Chatham, who was fined 

for Scott Act violation some time ago, was 
committed to jail on Monday in default of *66
flIpv Premier Pines of Nova Scotia has been 
C..SS3 ProbàtT Judge for Cumberland County? He was Sir Charles Tupper's opponent 
in tho reoent election.

Sfs’ffi*.".” "’KZMA'i

It is
To Protect the
From the Halifax Herald.

The Dominion Government are roNolved to 
protect the fisheries of Canada from nil foreign
encroachment*. A now steamer. The Triumph, 
of 105 tons register has been purcUaHeU. wjneii 
will carry the usual armament and a cvev/ o' 
twenty-three men. Negotiations are said to bt i 
iu progress for the purchase of other vessels.

A round the World.
From the Sarnia Sun. '■f->Our old friend, Mr. J. Ausrnan, struck town 

Thursday evening in the interest of The To
ronto World, and got in some fine work Friday, 
Maybe The World doesn't know the bonanza it 
anchored to when it captured Ausmnn. Here’s 
a pointer, anyway, that bo's u hustler.

The Home for Incurables.
“In faith and hope the world will disagree, 
But al! mankind's concern is charity.”
Send on your Morse’s Mottled wrappers to 

the Home for Incurables.

iRound For Europe.
Mr. A. F. Webster reports the following 

Torontonians jailing to-day by the Cunard 
steamship Etruria from New York: Mr. 
J. Iek Evans, Mr. James W. Woods, Mr. 
W. D. Michael, Mr. John Sanderson, Mr. 
R. J. Keown, Mr. E. Dunford, Mr. E. Mer
rill. Mr. Vernon Garratt, Mrs. Vernon Gar
rett, Mr». Holmes, Miss Kilpatrick, Miss 
Minnie Heap, Mrs. Manlon, Mr. Henry 
Smith and Mrs. Smith.___________

—Vira mal» may be lert out ef floor* In 
the rain, a* all Site parts are thoroughly 
galvanized mid Japanned, and will nat rn»t 
or Injure earpet» or pnlnted floor». J01

Objecting To Crossing Sweepers.
At the Markets and Health Committee 

meeting yesterday Aid. Harvio objected to 
boys being allowed to sweep the crossings. 
He thought they only bothered people and 
did no good. Commissioner Coatsworth 
promised to report as to the advisability of 
employing a few men at the principal cross
ings. _____ _______________

gT- l
PERSONAL. An Irish Girl's BeeommemlMtlon Brought 

'From Across the “bay,'*
Martin Riley’* daughter ft crowing the water;
From Liverpool gone, she sail* for Iloofon 
In the ship Sardinia, and she beg* me to eay 
That a servant ahe’U be in the land of the free.
Bhe can »ew. Blic can meud, and children attend;
She can make household bread, and In fine go ahead; 
She can read, but not write, and is good tempered quits. 
Her name none reproach, so writes Father Roche; 
Good looks without art, with a true Irish heart.
I gave her no letter, but this will do better.
And 1 trust that Miss M----aplacc will secure
For Riley’s young daughter fir over tbe water. 

Toronto, April!. —Umbra*

1 Aid. Harvle of Brantford is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. A. Watts of Brantford is at the Palmer. 
Mr a! Murphy of London la at the Walker. 
Senator McKindsey of Milton is at. the

QMr.njohn Dewe, Chief Postoffice Inspector, la 
at the Rosstn. , _ ...

Dr Kelly of Brantford, Inspector of Public 
Schools for Brant, Is at tbe Palmer.

Palmer. _ ' . . ...Canon Wilberforce leaves England on April 
14 for New York. He will probably pay a visit 
to Canada.

l-i

1

Resignation of on M.T.
Lindsay, Ont., April L-Ad.n. Hudspeth, 

op for South Victoria, has resigned owing

5* CSS S3% on Axilla. April 20.
Ilnslnrss Failures.

New York, April 1.-Business failures 
_ the country number for the 

States 196, and for Canada 27, or a 
compared with a total of 259

It Didn’t Work.
Aœ&fte ® fool him; 
And then told bis father the bull dog was dead,- 

Grinning, I’ll fool him, I’ll fool him, I’ll fool him.
railroads of tho State.

The New York Supreme Court has exempted 
the Young Men’s Christian Association from 
taxation, on the ground that the society comes 
under the head of religious organizations.

The bill legalizing pool 
mouth Park races has occomc a 
(ireen has filed tho bill in the Secretary of 
State's office without his signature.

8. R. Callaway. General Manager of the 
Union Pacific Railway, has been selected as 
Judge Cooley's successor as Receiver of the 

lines. Mr. Callaway has accepted pro-

ViSISisWSi
their new warehouse.

Thomas 1. . _ . .,Hugh Anderson, who took part in the sup- 
nressfon of the rebellion of 1837-38, and was
wo “nd?d at the Baltic of the Windmill, is
pressing upon the Militia Department his claim lor pension*3 He has of late become incapaci- 
tated, claimed os a result of his injuiy.

The father, in horror, rushed ont. for to see,
He forgot ’twas the first day of April, d’ye see, 
nd lie round that the dog was as well a» could be, 

lie fooled him, he fpoled him, he fooled him
I!1 selling at the Monlaw. Governor ' Oh,

License Transfer» In We*t York.
License CommissVmers Naughton, Duncan 

and Morgan met at the Court House yester
day afternoon.

The Count Abroad.
From ihe Montreal Herald, Avril l.

John Herbert Beaty, Ian eminent Torontonian, 
and family are at the Windsor. Mr. Beaty is 
understood to be interested in a new kind of 
waterproof clothing, a sample of which was 
submitted to the Minister of Railways during 
the past session, which was understood to have 
met with Ministerial approbation.

What tbe People Wonder.
—If "Patti" will sing again In Toronto.
If speculators in “Patti" tickets feel bad.
If wo will have any “springweather
If King and Yonge streets will have the snow 

and Ice cleared away May 1.
If tho housetnrnishings aed baby carriages 

will still be sold as cheap at Strathcms, 1.8
If fhere^s any doubt about tbe latter.

aotautl

He reached*for that boy and gave him a yank,
I’ll thump him, I’ll thump him, I'll thump him.

gstd he, I will prove that to be such an as», ^ 
(Whack) brings things that are painful to oft com»

And the yefiTot that boy could he heard at Dundee, 
Crying, don’t thornp me, don’t thump me, don t 

tin linn me.’ -The Kahn ih the Palladium.

throughout
tJnited 
wtal om«

80. Enjoy Wfe.
—WhAt a truly beautiful world we live in !

ment. Wo’oan desire no Igtterwtwnm^oçt

S'SHSSSfeS
SiSSSaS’
ES êo.«rn»P
wo^erfTeffocfi Sample bottles. 10 cent. 
Try 4L.

________  Mr. Morgan was elected
President and Mr. Naughton, Secretory. 
These transfers of licenses were made;

l^CMck^toM^HoXi
Maple, Wm. Palmer to Wm. Richardson.

To l>e Ready In Five Weeks.
The member! of the Industrial School As

sociation held a meeting yesterday in the 
Mayor’s office to arramre about supplies 
needed for the school They expect to be 
ready to receive boys in about five weeks. The 
association will pay a visit to the school on 
Monday weak.

News to be Gathered.
Newspaper reporter (to livery-stable man)— 

Quick, now, a horse and buggy; I’ve got an 
important assignment and no time to lose.

Livery-stable man (leading out a very 
dilapidated specimen of a horse)—Yes, sir— 
yes, sir.

Reporter (eyeing the animal with disfavor) 
—Great Scott, man ! Do you think I’m re
porting for a monthly magazine !

Wa

Weathe^'for Chdarïô: Modérât* 
winds; mostly fair; a little warmer. I

—C. H. Tonkin, 
C. H. Tonkin, vais.

üeàHer Xedfc
•leonisltlp Arrlv

At Aatwerpi Hledetiaad.Now Spring Hats,
New Spring Hats,

718 Yonge-street. 
718 Yonge-street.
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